Early postnatal diazepam treatment of rats and neuroimmunocompetence in adulthood and senescence.
Functional teratogenic risk of perinatal diazepam (D) treatment was studied in animal model experiments using early postnatal D administration in rats (single dose of 10 mg/kg sc in 7-day-old pups) and long-term follow-up till the age of 18 months with monitoring of behavior, reproductive functions, brain biochemical variables, and immune system reactivity. Behavioral tests carried out at the age of 6, 12, and 18 months indicated higher emotionality and deviations of novelty reaction in D rats in comparison with controls, and these differences decreased with aging. However, no deficits were found in memory testing. D rats revealed some transitional alterations of monoamine neurotransmission in the hypothalamus (5-HT) and striatum (DA) and minor defects in reproductive functions (irregular estrous cycles in females). Significant depression of immune response in D rats persisting for the whole life may be considered as a serious risk of neonatal D treatment.